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From: Daily Eagle
To: dmlfacultystaff@brockport.edu
Subject: Daily Eagle Email Edition Dec. 1, 2015
Date: Tuesday, December 01, 2015 7:00:37 AM
The Daily Eagle Email Edition for Tuesday, December 1, 2015
HEADLINES
Join us for a Holiday First Friday on December 4!
Stop over to Alumni House and join the Office of Alumni Relations and the Alumni Association as we
celebrate the holidays! [Read the complete story]
CAMPUS NEWS
Save The Date! Spring Jobs and Internship Fair
Join Career Services as we welcome employers to campus to recruit for full- and part-time positions,
internships and summer jobs. [Read the complete story]
Present at the Annual Student Leadership Conference
Proposals are being accepted to present at the Annual Student Leadership Conference taking place on
Sunday, Feb. 21. Consider presenting or sharing the opportunity with alumni. Submission Deadline is
Monday, Dec. 7. [Read the complete story]
FACULTY/STAFF NEWS
December is a good month for Davida Bloom!
December is a good month for Davida Bloom, Associate Professor in the Department of Theatre and
Music Studies. Her book Rape, Rage and Feminism in Contemporary American Drama has been
published, and she stars in Coney Island Christmas in Rochester. [Read the complete story]
Art Department Adjunct, Eunsuh Choi, Featured in Democrat & Chronicle
The Nazareth College Arts Gallery Center is extending the run of an exhibit of intricate glass sculptures
by South-Korean born artist Eunsuh Choi. [Read the complete story]
Dr. Robert C. Schneider, Sport Management, KSSPE, HHP, Accepts ISAFA Scientific
Committee Membership
Dr. Robert C. Schneider, Sport Management, KSSPE, HHP, recently accepted an invitation to serve as a
member of the scientific committee of the International Science and Football Association (ISAFA).
[Read the complete story]
EVENTS AND ACTIVITIES
Compare FitBit & VivoFit Fitness Trackers this Friday (Dec. 4)
Learn about the VivoFit 2 and the FitBit Charge activity trackers at this presentation comparing their
different features and mobile applications. Open to everyone; registration preferred. [Read the
complete story]
IN THE NEWS
Upcoming Writer's Voice Speaker Featured in D&C
Pam Houston is interviewed by the D&C prior to her Brockport visit [Read the complete story]
Rochester Democrat and Chronicle features Brockport meteoroglogy student
Aidan Kuroski is ranked No. 2 in a national meteorology competition [Read the complete story]
HUMAN RESOURCES
VALIC Available for Individual Consultations on Dec. 8, 2015
We are pleased to announce that Eugene Boyer from VALIC Financial Advisors will be available for
individual consultations in the Allen Administration Building, 4th Floor Conference Room, on Tuesday,
December 8, 2015. [Read the complete story]
Reminder: Fidelity Available for Individual Consultations
Fidelity Consultant scheduled for individual consultation on Tuesday, Dec. 15, 2015. Please see
complete story. [Read the complete story]
The Daily Eagle is emailed Monday through Friday to The College at Brockport Faculty and Staff. For
today's complete issue on the web, please visit http://www.brockport.edu/eagle/
From: Daily Eagle
To: dmlfacultystaff@brockport.edu
Subject: Daily Eagle Email Edition Dec. 2, 2015
Date: Wednesday, December 02, 2015 7:00:22 AM
The Daily Eagle Email Edition for Wednesday, December 2, 2015
HEADLINES
What is User Experience Design? (and why is it important?)
The School of Science and Mathematics and The Department of Computing Sciences invite you to
attend a school hour discussion [Read the complete story]
Join us for a Holiday First Friday on December 4!
Stop over to Alumni House and join the Office of Alumni Relations and the Alumni Association as we
celebrate the holidays! [Read the complete story]
CAMPUS NEWS
Men in Nursing Club is Official
The Department of Nursing is pleased to announce that the Men In Nursing Club has become officially
recognized by BSG. [Read the complete story]
2015 Student Opinion Survey Report and Results
The 2015 Student Opinion Survey’s Executive Summary and full results are now available on the Office
of Research, Analysis and Planning’s website. [Read the complete story]
EVENTS AND ACTIVITIES
BCDC Basket Raffle
Stop in the east end of Cooper hall for an excellent basket raffle! Over 25 baskets available to bid on.
Tickets are 1 for $1, 10 for $5 or 25 for $10 w/ a door prize ticket included! Open 6:30 am-5:30 pm
now until Friday & from 10 am-3 pm on Saturday [Read the complete story]
LIBRARY, INFORMATION & TECHNOLOGY SERVICES
The Long Night @ Drake is back.
Monday, Dec. 7 Drake library will offer extra support for the end of the semester crunch. [Read the
complete story]
The Daily Eagle is emailed Monday through Friday to The College at Brockport Faculty and Staff. For
today's complete issue on the web, please visit http://www.brockport.edu/eagle/
From: Daily Eagle
To: dmlfacultystaff@brockport.edu
Subject: Daily Eagle Email Edition Dec. 3, 2015
Date: Thursday, December 03, 2015 7:00:26 AM
The Daily Eagle Email Edition for Thursday, December 3, 2015
HEADLINES
DC Comes to Brockport — Acrobat Pro DC, That Is!
Create and edit PDFs with Acrobat Pro DC. It is available to download via the software center. [Read
the complete story]
New Self-Service Portal
LITS is pleased to announce the adoption of Service-Now, a new self-service portal! It features a fresh,
streamlined interface with easy-to-use icons. We think that you will like how simple it is to make a
request or report an issue. [Read the complete story]
Join us for a Holiday First Friday on December 4!
Stop over to Alumni House and join the Office of Alumni Relations and the Alumni Association as we
celebrate the holidays! [Read the complete story]
FACULTY/STAFF NEWS
UUP Negotiations Survey: Last Call
The current UUP contract with NYS ends in June 2016. Negotiations for the new contract will begin
soon, and UUP is seeking the help of our chapter to collect input from the Brockport community about
issues it should raise at the bargaining table. [Read the complete story]
EVENTS AND ACTIVITIES
CELT Brown Bag Discussion "Partnerships with Urban Schools: What strong
relationships have to offer” Friday, Dec. 4
Join us Friday, Dec. 4, from 12:15 to 1:15 pm for this week's CELT Brown Bag Discussion, "Partnerships
with Urban Schools: What strong relationships have to offer” presented by Doug Collier. [Read the
complete story]
The Karl Stabnau Quartet to Perform "A Charlie Brown Christmas" on December 8
Come see the Karl Stabnau Quartet perform the jazz soundtrack from "A Charlie Brown Christmas" on
Dec. 8. [Read the complete story]
COSAC Craft Sale
The COSAC craft sale is this Friday in the Fireside Lounge. [Read the complete story]
Ave Gardner Retirement Celebration Today
Join us today (12/3) from 2:00 - 4:00 in the Union Gallery to celebrate Ave Gardner's retirement from
the College at Brockport. [Read the complete story]
The Daily Eagle is emailed Monday through Friday to The College at Brockport Faculty and Staff. For
today's complete issue on the web, please visit http://www.brockport.edu/eagle/
From: Daily Eagle
To: dmlfacultystaff@brockport.edu
Subject: Daily Eagle Email Edition Dec. 7, 2015
Date: Monday, December 07, 2015 7:00:30 AM
The Daily Eagle Email Edition for Monday, December 7, 2015
CAMPUS NEWS
GET READY for summer undergraduate research!
The Brockport Foundation Summer Undergraduate Research Fellowship Application is coming in
January! [Read the complete story]
Honors WMS 330 Student-led Poster Session, Dec. 8, 2015, 9:30 -10:45 am
Honors Global Perspectives on Women and Gender (WMS 330), invites the campus community to a
student-led Poster Session, "Gender Across Cultures," 9:30- 10:45 am, Dec. 8, 2015, Fireside Lounge,
Seymour College Union. [Read the complete story]
FACULTY/STAFF NEWS
Environmental Science and Biology Faculty co-authored book chapter
Dr. Jacques Rinchard, Associate Professor in the Department of Environmental Science and Biology,
coauthored a book chapter in Biology and Culture of Percid Fishes. [Read the complete story]
Elliot Weininger, Associate Professor of Sociology, Publishes Peer Reviewed
Article
Professor Weininger published a co-authored article on the correlates of children's participation in
extracurricular activities. [Read the complete story]
Dean Presents at International Conference on Health
Mark J. Kittleson, Dean of the School of Health & Human Performance presented a talk to the
International Conference on Health & Environment in Cologne, Germany. [Read the complete story]
EVENTS AND ACTIVITIES
Drake Art Reception Fri. Dec. 4
Join us for an art reception in Drake Library on Friday, Dec. 4, 3-4 pm. The event spotlights plaster
cast works by Janet Winkie's Sculpture class (ART361.01/ART261.01). All welcome to attend. [Read the
complete story]
"As You Like It" Opens Dec. 4
A "Hooverville" (or Shantytown) Stands in for the Forest of Arden in this Production, Helmed by Geva
Directing Fellow, Emily Lyon [Read the complete story]
LIBRARY, INFORMATION & TECHNOLOGY SERVICES
New Self-Service Portal
LITS is pleased to announce the adoption of Service-Now, a new self-service portal! It features a fresh,
streamlined interface with easy-to-use icons. We think that you will like how simple it is to make a
request or report an issue. [Read the complete story]
A unique donation
An early Christmas present for the archives! [Read the complete story]
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today's complete issue on the web, please visit http://www.brockport.edu/eagle/
From: Daily Eagle
To: dmlfacultystaff@brockport.edu
Subject: Daily Eagle Email Edition Dec. 8, 2015
Date: Tuesday, December 08, 2015 7:00:40 AM
The Daily Eagle Email Edition for Tuesday, December 8, 2015
HEADLINES
DC Comes to Brockport — Acrobat Pro DC, That Is!
Create and edit PDFs with Acrobat Pro DC. It is available to download via the software center. [Read
the complete story]
New Self-Service Portal
LITS is pleased to announce the adoption of Service-Now, a new self-service portal! It features a fresh,
streamlined interface with easy-to-use icons. We think that you will like how simple it is to make a
request or report an issue. [Read the complete story]
FACULTY/STAFF NEWS
Last Chance to Make Your Year-End Gift and Win a $25 Wegmans Gift Card!
The last Faculty and Staff Campaign raffle drawing of 2015 will take place on Friday, Dec. 11— make
your gift count! [Read the complete story]
Stevie Oakes, Assistant Professor of Dance, Invited as Dance Science Instructor for
NYC Professional Program
Invited as an expert in dance science, Oakes co-instructed a 10-week interdisciplinary course,
"Choosing Your Place in Space," in New York City. The intensive course was offered to professional
dancers, choreographers, movement therapists and educators. [Read the complete story]
EVENTS AND ACTIVITIES
Motivation from Within: Self Determination Theory Lecture and Workshop
Please join us for a lecture and workshop discussing how Self Determination Theory can inform our
work, December 15th from 9 am - 12 pm in Eagle's Lookout. [Read the complete story]
Teaching & Learning Day 2016!
Register now to join CELT (The Center for Excellence in Learning and Teaching) on Wednesday,
January 20 for Brockport’s annual Teaching and Learning Day. [Read the complete story]
Art Student Annual Holiday Sale
Looking for that perfect holiday gift? Have someone on your list who already has everything? Want
something unique? Look no further! [Read the complete story]
The Karl Stabnau Quartet to Perform "A Charlie Brown Christmas" Tonight!
Come see the Karl Stabnau Quartet perform the jazz soundtrack from "A Charlie Brown Christmas"
tonight! [Read the complete story]
HUMAN RESOURCES
REMINDER: 2016 Health Insurance Premiums and Copays Released – Option
Transfer, Opt-Out Program
Information on the 2016 Option Transfer Period and Opt Out Program is provided within the full story.
[Read the complete story]
TIAA-CREF Available for Individual Consultation
TIAA-CREF Available for Individual Consultation on January 5, February 2, and March 1, 2016. [Read
the complete story]
The Daily Eagle is emailed Monday through Friday to The College at Brockport Faculty and Staff. For
today's complete issue on the web, please visit http://www.brockport.edu/eagle/
From: Daily Eagle
To: dmlfacultystaff@brockport.edu
Subject: Daily Eagle Email Edition Dec. 9, 2015
Date: Wednesday, December 09, 2015 7:00:40 AM
The Daily Eagle Email Edition for Wednesday, December 9, 2015
HEADLINES
Motivation from Within: Applying Self-Determination Theory to Motivate Students
Have you ever thought about how wonderful it would be if our students were genuinely SELF-motivated
to accomplish what we want them to do? [Read the complete story]
EVENTS AND ACTIVITIES
Environmental Science and Biology Seminar
Dave Sanderson-Kilchenstein (Graduate Student at The College at Brockport) will present his thesis
seminar on Tuesday December 15 from 2:00 to 3:00 pm in Seymour Union room 185. [Read the
complete story]
DANCE/Strasser Begins Performances December 10
Thursday and Saturday showings followed by post-performance discussions. [Read the complete story]
Art Student Annual Holiday Sale
Looking for that perfect holiday gift? Have someone on your list who already has everything? Want
something unique? Look no further! [Read the complete story]
HUMAN RESOURCES
Open Position
Office of Accountability and Assessment [Read the complete story]
Open Position
General Mechanic, SG-12 [Read the complete story]
Open Position
Department of Education and Human Development [Read the complete story]
The Daily Eagle is emailed Monday through Friday to The College at Brockport Faculty and Staff. For
today's complete issue on the web, please visit http://www.brockport.edu/eagle/
From: Daily Eagle
To: dmlfacultystaff@brockport.edu
Subject: Daily Eagle Email Edition Dec. 10, 2015
Date: Thursday, December 10, 2015 7:00:30 AM
The Daily Eagle Email Edition for Thursday, December 10, 2015
CAMPUS NEWS
Migrant Farmers Clothing Drive finishes month long collection
The clothing drive raised over 200 articles of clothing to donate to local migrant farmers. [Read the
complete story]
FACULTY/STAFF NEWS
President’s Citation Nominations Due Feb. 5
Don’t miss the opportunity to nominate a deserving student for this prestigious honor. [Read the
complete story]
Environmental Science and Biology Faculty Published Peer Reviewed Articles
Dr. Jacques Rinchard, associate professor, coauthored two manuscripts in the Journal of Great Lakes
Research. [Read the complete story]
EVENTS AND ACTIVITIES
Art Student Annual Holiday Sale TODAY
Looking for that perfect holiday gift? Have someone on your list who already has everything? Want
something unique? Look no further! [Read the complete story]
HUMAN RESOURCES
Open Position
OFFICE OF FACILITIES AND PLANNING [Read the complete story]
The Daily Eagle is emailed Monday through Friday to The College at Brockport Faculty and Staff. For
today's complete issue on the web, please visit http://www.brockport.edu/eagle/
From: Daily Eagle
To: dmlfacultystaff@brockport.edu
Subject: Daily Eagle Email Edition Dec. 11, 2015
Date: Friday, December 11, 2015 7:00:26 AM
The Daily Eagle Email Edition for Friday, December 11, 2015
HEADLINES
Help us recognize our outstanding students!
There are numerous awards and scholarships specifically for our students who demonstrate exceptional
leadership. We need your help in promoting these opportunities. Email the student name to
leadership@brockport.edu and we will take care of the rest! [Read the complete story]
CAMPUS NEWS
Honors and Awards Ceremony: Submit Award Recipients by March 4
This year’s ceremony will take place Friday, April 15 at 3:30 pm in the Seymour College Union
Ballroom. Submit student award recipient information using the Online Recipient Entry System by
March 4. [Read the complete story]
Finals Week Dining Hours
Beginning Monday December 14 some dining locations will adjust hours in preparation for the end of
the semester. View the hours for finals week and WinterSession hours using the link below. [Read the
complete story]
FACULTY/STAFF NEWS
Give a Year-End Gift That Matters
There’s still time to support the 15-16 Faculty and Staff Campaign before the calendar year ends on
December 31! Arielle Hyman `16 can vouch for the value of your generosity during this season of
giving. [Read the complete story]
EVENTS AND ACTIVITIES
Art Student Annual Holiday Sale LAST DAY TODAY!
Looking for that perfect holiday gift? Have someone on your list who already has everything? Want
something unique? Look no further! [Read the complete story]
HUMAN RESOURCES
Tips for the Holidays
Check out EAP's monthly newsletter for December, which highlights tips to support overall wellness for
all NYS employees. [Read the complete story]
Open Position
Office Assistant 1 - Keyboarding, SG-06 Departments of Field Experience/Professional Education Unit &
Kinesiology, Sport Studies & PE [Read the complete story]
The Daily Eagle is emailed Monday through Friday to The College at Brockport Faculty and Staff. For
today's complete issue on the web, please visit http://www.brockport.edu/eagle/
From: Daily Eagle
To: dmlfacultystaff@brockport.edu
Subject: Daily Eagle Email Edition Dec. 14, 2015
Date: Monday, December 14, 2015 7:07:53 AM
The Daily Eagle Email Edition for Monday, December 14, 2015
HEADLINES
Campus-wide Holiday Open House
Please join President Macpherson and her Cabinet on December 15 for a campus-wide holiday open
house in the New York Room. [Read the complete story]
CAMPUS NEWS
Save the Date: Commencement Weekend 2016
Commencement 2016 promises to be an exciting time as we celebrate the accomplishments of our
graduates. We will celebrate on Friday, May 13 and Saturday, May 14, 2016. [Read the complete story]
Mail and Parcel Delivery -- Plan Now for the College Shutdown Period
As a result of the College being closed for two weeks to conserve energy, services offered by the
Departments of Mailing Services and Central Receiving will be curtailed. This year’s shutdown period
will be from December 19, 2015 through January 3, 2016 [Read the complete story]
LIBRARY, INFORMATION & TECHNOLOGY SERVICES
Hartwell & Tower
Not the buildings, the men! [Read the complete story]
ATHLETICS/SPORTS
Pool Hours
The pool will close be closed December 17 - January 18, 2016 [Read the complete story]
The Daily Eagle is emailed Monday through Friday to The College at Brockport Faculty and Staff. For
today's complete issue on the web, please visit http://www.brockport.edu/eagle/
From: Daily Eagle
To: dmlfacultystaff@brockport.edu
Subject: Daily Eagle Email Edition Dec. 15, 2015
Date: Tuesday, December 15, 2015 7:00:32 AM
The Daily Eagle Email Edition for Tuesday, December 15, 2015
HEADLINES
Campus-wide Holiday Open House
Please join President Macpherson and her Cabinet on December 15 for a campus-wide holiday open
house in the New York Room. [Read the complete story]
CAMPUS NEWS
Be a Part of Scholars Day 2016
REMINDER - CALL FOR PROPOSALS FOR SCHOLARS DAY! [Read the complete story]
2016 Student Employee of the Year Awards
Nominations are now being accepted for Undergraduate Student Employee of the Year and Graduate
Student Employee of the Year. [Read the complete story]
Spring '16 Jennifer M. Lloyd Women and Gender Studies Essay Prize
Women and Gender Studies is pleased to announce the 8th annual awarding of the Jennifer M. Lloyd
Women and Gender Studies Essay Prize. Topically appropriate submissions are accepted from all
disciplines. [Read the complete story]
FACULTY/STAFF NEWS
Environmental Science and Biology Faculty Publishes Peer Reviewed Article in
Bulletin of Environmental Contamination & Toxicology
Dr. Clay Williams, Assistant Professor, co-authors publication with former honors thesis student (Rob
Buchkowkis, Trent University) that suggests nano-materials found in clothing and used to treat waste
water are harmful to stream ecosystems. [Read the complete story]
Environmental Science and Biology Faculty Publishes Peer Reviewed Article in
Global Change Biology
Dr. Clay Williams, Assistant Professor, finds strong links between human population density and the
type of degraded plant material found in freshwater ecosystems. [Read the complete story]
Lieberman Appointed to Expert Panel
Lauren Lieberman (Distinguished Professor of KSSPE) was part of the national expert panel on inclusion
for the "Let's Move, Active Schools" program. [Read the complete story]
Congratulations to Marsha Ducey, the December Faculty and Staff Campaign raffle
winner!
Marsha won a $25 Wegmans gift card. [Read the complete story]
EVENTS AND ACTIVITIES
Open Session Interviews for Coordinator of Prevention and Outreach
Services/Counselor
There are two on-campus interviews for candidates for the Coordinator of Prevention and Outreach
Services/Counselor position this week. All faculty/staff and students are invited to attend the open
sessions. [Read the complete story]
HUMAN RESOURCES
New Employee On-Boarding Event Naming Contest
Help us name our New Employee On-Boarding Event! Winner receives $50 in Easy Money! Click the
following link to submit an entry: http://brockport.edu/q/27d [Read the complete story]
LIBRARY, INFORMATION & TECHNOLOGY SERVICES
Student Information System (Banner): Planned Downtime January 2016
The Student Information System downtime will still occur as planned beginning Friday, January 8, at 5
pm until Monday, January 11, at noon. [Read the complete story]
The Daily Eagle is emailed Monday through Friday to The College at Brockport Faculty and Staff. For
today's complete issue on the web, please visit http://www.brockport.edu/eagle/
From: Daily Eagle
To: dmlfacultystaff@brockport.edu
Subject: Daily Eagle Email Edition Dec. 16, 2015
Date: Wednesday, December 16, 2015 7:00:56 AM
The Daily Eagle Email Edition for Wednesday, December 16, 2015
CAMPUS NEWS
The Travel Raffle Winner is . . .
Sandy Mullin, Secretary for the School of Education and Human Services [Read the complete story]
Budget Task Force Video Update
President Macpherson recorded a short video updating the campus on progress made by the
Presidential Task Force on Budget and Planning. [Read the complete story]
89.1 The Point Begins FM Studio Renovation
The College at Brockport's award-winning station hopes to complete their newest project by January
2016. [Read the complete story]
FACULTY/STAFF NEWS
Literacy Faculty Publish Book Chapter
Metaliteracy in Practice features a chapter written by Sandra Cimbricz and Logan Rath. Their chapter
is entitled "Empowering Learners to Become Metaliterate in a Digital and Multimodal Age." [Read the
complete story]
Article by Reiner, Dobmeier and Hernandez is Nationally Recognized
Article recognized by the Journal of Counseling & Development as “being among the top 10 articles
cited in 2014.” [Read the complete story]
2016 Innovative Instruction Technology Grants (IITG) Request for Proposals
The 2016 RFP has been posted to the IITG website along with application details and a listing of
currently funded projects and posted outcomes: http://commons.suny.edu/iitg [Read the complete
story]
KSSPE Faculty Publishes Article
Melanie Perrault published an article in Human Movement Sciences. [Read the complete story]
IN THE NEWS
Professor's View on Refugees Published in the D&C
Anthropology Professor Pilapa Esara Carroll believes the current rhetoric concerning refugees to be
dehumanizing. Her opinion piece, written with Princesse Nabintu, appeared in the Saturday, Dec. 12,
edition of the Democrat and Chronicle. [Read the complete story]
HUMAN RESOURCES
Chancellor’s Award for Excellence in Classified Service 2016
The Chancellor’s Award for Excellence in the Classified Service has been established to recognize the
dedication, hard work and competence of Classified employees in SUNY. [Read the complete story]
Open Position
Office Assistant 1 - Stores/Mail, SG-06 in Office of Facilities and Planning [Read the complete story]
The Daily Eagle is emailed Monday through Friday to The College at Brockport Faculty and Staff. For
today's complete issue on the web, please visit http://www.brockport.edu/eagle/
From: Daily Eagle
To: dmlfacultystaff@brockport.edu
Subject: Daily Eagle Email Edition Dec. 17, 2015
Date: Thursday, December 17, 2015 7:00:35 AM
The Daily Eagle Email Edition for Thursday, December 17, 2015
FACULTY/STAFF NEWS
Campus Photographer Matt Yeoman Honored in Monthly National Contest
Yeoman wins three awards for his photos from the UPAA. [Read the complete story]
Environmental Science and Biology Faculty Published Peer Reviewed Article
Dr. Kathryn Amatangelo, assistant professor, coauthored a manuscript in the journal Nature. [Read the
complete story]
EVENTS AND ACTIVITIES
CELT: Niagara University Teaching and Learning Conference Jan. 11–12
CELT will sponsor up to four faculty members (full-time or part-time) to attend the Niagara University
Teaching and Learning Conference on Monday and Tuesday, January 11 and 12. [Read the complete
story]
TODAY: Open Session for Coordinator of Prevention and Outreach
Services/Counselor Position
There is an Open Session today for a candidate for the Coordinator of Prevention and Outreach
Services/Counselor position, 11–11:45 am in the MacVicar Smart Classroom. [Read the complete story]
HUMAN RESOURCES
Open Position
OFFICE OF FACILITIES AND PLANNING [Read the complete story]
The Daily Eagle is emailed Monday through Friday to The College at Brockport Faculty and Staff. For
today's complete issue on the web, please visit http://www.brockport.edu/eagle/
From: Daily Eagle
To: dmlfacultystaff@brockport.edu
Subject: Daily Eagle Email Edition Dec. 18, 2015
Date: Friday, December 18, 2015 7:00:28 AM
The Daily Eagle Email Edition for Friday, December 18, 2015
HEADLINES
The Daily Eagle on Hiatus for the Holidays
The Daily Eagle will return to your inbox Monday, January 4. [Read the complete story]
CAMPUS NEWS
Campus Climate Update Coming in January
An update will be sent to campus the week of January 25, 2016. [Read the complete story]
FACULTY/STAFF NEWS
History Professor Publishes Article in Mediterranean Studies
Dr. Carl Davila, associate professor of history, has published his article "The Andalusi Turn: The Nuba in
Mediterranean History" in the journal Mediterranean Studies. [Read the complete story]
Environmental Science and Biology Staff Receives Award
Andie Graham, instructional support associate, was recently awarded the UUP Individual Development
Award. [Read the complete story]
EVENTS AND ACTIVITIES
Grants Workshop
Faculty and Staff Grant Writing Workshop during WinterSession [Read the complete story]
ALUMNI IN THE NEWS
Congratulations to Rachel Sudore (Social Work Class of 2014)
Rachel Sudore had a conceptual paper published and earned second place in The Journal of Social
Work Values and Ethics Term Paper Contest. [Read the complete story]
The Daily Eagle is emailed Monday through Friday to The College at Brockport Faculty and Staff. For
today's complete issue on the web, please visit http://www.brockport.edu/eagle/
